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STONER

ATTACK OF

ays Ho Has No Recollection

of It anti mat tiau boou
MadeJHimCrazy.

fOMAN DOES NOT
WANT TO PROSEUUIb

larshal Carter Says That He

Will Preter some unargc
Against Him.

I a sinner, who recently camo to

fcou liny from Alaska to engago In

Eo rcBtnurant business, was nrrcstotl
Bt night nt tho Knox homo nt Tenth
inl Ingersoll on tho ch'nrgo of nl--
fcklng Mrs. Wm. lllnnchnrtl, tho
jht previous, Stoner has no rccol- -

ctlon of tho mnttor, ho snys, nnd
y:i that If It did occur, It was tho
tj of a intin crazed by llnuor.
iWhen tnkon Into custody by Mnr- -

inl Ctirtcr and Nlghtwnteh Shoupo,
oner was being rnrod for at tho
iox homo About 5 o'clock yestor--

nioriiliiR, ho awakened undor a

!c near tho Knox Iioiiho and being
II I cd and skk from his sprue, ho
is unnblc to walk. Ho railed for
lp and Mr. Knox responded, and he
inlly got Into tho Knox Iioiiho and
is rnrod for- - Mr. Knox, who Is a

Idower, In employed ns a laborer
tho Kim company, nml upon Sto- -

k'h npeals remained nt homo yos- -

rday to euro for him.
Stoner was nil roiuorao nt tho city

11 totlny. "It wns nil whlskoy, cra--

whlBkey," ho said. "A innn'B crn- -

.that drinks It. 1 didn't menu to
liny body nny harm.
'.My mind Is nil u blank about It.
Jon't remember It. All I can ro- -

Imhor Is that I was walking around
Inn there and can only llguro out
,t I got tired In my drunken condl- -

i, wantetl n room to bo to sloop.
bit happened I don't romomhor ox- -

it thnt early yestorday morulas I

aliened under n tree. I wns fooling
'ill and couldn't got up. I heard
lolso nearby and dually saw that
as nonr a liouso nnd I railed for

p. Tho iiinn responded nnd took
of mo yesterdny. I am sorry

niso I didn't moan to mnko nny
liblo."

Doesn't Want to Prosecute.
Pom Iicnnott today wns endonvor-t-o

hnvo Stoner roloasod from Jail.
tho chnrBca nBnluat him dropped.

kvent out nnd saw Mrs. Rlanchflohl
Mnrshnl Carter wns informed

; she would not prefer nny charges
Inst Stoner.
lowovcr, Mnrshnl Carter does not
poo to drop tho enbo that way.
injures thnt tho enso Is too so
ls, tho tlrnwIiiB of n gun on n
mn, bcliiB nn offonso thnt Intoxl- -

pu won't excuse him.
rayB that ho will nt lonst pro- -

iMrgcs of carrying concoalod
pom ngnlnst Stonor, and will sub- -

ia ''Ira. Illnuthard as n witness
Irovo It. Stonor had nbout $23

sh on his person whon nrrostod,
Is snld to hnvo consldornblo mon- -

rllo recently lonsod tho former
lion of tho Gunnory for n ros- -

Hit but Is snld to hnvo sold it
Pier parties.
sner's gun wns found nt tho

homo by Marshal tho
an having been laid nsldo.
per wns located through n boy
liapponod to seo him.
lis afternoon Mnrshnl Carter
Ivered thnt slnco Mrs. Blanch- -

would not fllo tlio charcos
1st Stonor, tho most sovoro
io ho could mnko ngnlnst Ston- -
Jultl ho disorderly conduct.
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Prices of Everything Except
oPtatoes and Sugar Went

Up in 12 Months.
in AMOilaled Titm to Coot nr TImM.l
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. Soaring

prices or rood stuns woro pictured In
a now sot of figures compiled by
tho United States Department of
Labor from Ita InvestlKatlon of the
cost of living In thlrty-ntu- o Ameri-
can cities between August, 1011 and
August, 1012. Only two commodi-
ties, potntoes nnd sugar, decreased In
price.

Flgurus showing tlio ndvnnco In
prices tlio last ten yours show tho
following Increases: Sugnr, C por
rent; butter, 31; milk, an; flour,
ar; potntoes, 10; eggs, 17; lard,
57; elilckous, SO; sirloin steak, G2;
hums, J3; rib roasts, G3; common,
01; round steak, SO; smoked bacon,
100; porkchops, 105 per cent.

Within tho 30 eltloB Investigated
lives one-fift- h of the population of
tho United States.

BONOS GIVEN

FOR TVEITMDE

San Francisco Labor Unions

Furnish $240,000 Secur-

ity for Him and Clancy.

llr AtioelttM I'rcti to Coo IU) Timet.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 10. Ball

bontlH In tho sum of $210,000 for
tho rolcnso of Olnf A. Tvoltmoo

nnd Eugono Clancy, convicted of

bolng dynnmlto conspirators, nnd

sentenced to six years In tho feder
al prison nt Lenvonworth, Kansas,
woro furnlahod hero todny in tlio

United Stntcs district court. Tho

govornmont charged Tvlotmoo with
financing tho dynnmltlng of tho Los

Angolos Times building, for which

James B. McNamnm Is now serv-

ing a life torm nt San Quoiitin
poultontlary.

Tho bonds will ho forwarded to
Lonvonworth whoro thoy must bo
slgnod by Tvoltmoo nnd Clancy bo-fo- ro

thoy aro Biibmlttod to Judgo
Andorson, who tried them, nnd who
will pnss finally on tholr

GOV. MARSHALL

ES I
Vice-Preside- nt Elect Issues a

Stirring Address to Legis-

lature in Indiana.
(Bt Auoclatel Trcii to Coo liar Times.)

INDIANAPOLIS, Intl. Jnn. 9.

"Unless progressive legislntlon Js

enacted, tho peoplo, somo day, will
open up tho c, ovon though
tho ononlng may lead representative
government ovor a precipice into
pure socialism or paternalism,"
said Governor Marshall In his mes
sage to tho Indiana legislature to
dny.

"Roprosentativo government does
not moan that present-da- y condi-

tions cannot bo remedied. Upon
tho contrary, progrosslvo legisla-

tion may bo enacted with no dis-

turbance to tho chocks nnd bnl- -

nncos of our system of govern

ment.
"The last conornl assembly re

cognizing our unfortunate condition

(Continued on Pago Four.)
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RIVER BOAT EXPLOSION FATAL

Eight Dead, Twenty-tw- o Hurt
and Eleven Missing as Re-

sult of Accident Near Mo-

bile, Alabama.
llr Amoclated Prrn to Coos IJr Timet.
MOBILE, Ala., Jan. 10. Tho re-

sults of tho search for victims of
yesterday's bailor explosion on tho

DELEGATION IS

IN WASHINGTON

D. C. Greene First to Arrive
and Others Expected

Soon Afterwards.
A Washington dlspntch of Jan- -

uary S, to n Portland papor, says: J

Captnln Mncgonn of tho steamer
Bronkwutor and William Grimes of
Marsltfleld, arrived hero todny. Dr.
J. T. McCormnc, L. J. Simpson nnd
C. A. Smith of Mnrshflold nro

this evening. All nro on n

committee sent hero to work for n
Jolty appropriation. D. C. Grcono
nrrlvod this morning. I

To ItcTiiTiTVort. I

WASHINGTON', Jan. 10. Ropro-- J

soutatlvo llnwloy Imo filed with the
president n romonstrnnco on behalf
of tho Mnrshflold Chamber of Com-

merce and tho Columbia Hlvor cub- -'

torn district ngnlnst tho consolida-
tion of thoso districts, with tho
Portland customs district, llnwloy
has been promised a honrlng boforo
any action Is tnkon.

OF SU ST

President-Ele- ct Bothered by
Militant Woman Stay of

Sentence Allowed.
IDr Auoclt4 Vttm to Cooi nr Tlmu.
NEW YORK, Jnn. 10. Moudo Ma-lon- e,

tho militant suffragist who wus
arrested nnd convicted of disturbing
n mooting at which Woodrow Wilson
wns spcnklng, appeared In tlio court
of special sosslons In Brooklyn to- -,

day and asked a etny of sontonco, In
'

order that she might appeal tho caso.
Hor renuost was grnntod.

D IT

Eastern States Retail Dealers
Association Enjoined from

Further Activity.
(Dr Aioi luted Preti to Coos liny Timet,

NEW YORK, Jnn. 10. Tho gov-

ernment's potltlon for a permanent
Injunction ngnlnst tho Enstern
Stntcs Retail Lumbor Doalors' asso-

ciation, alleged to bo n combina-
tion to restrain trade, was granted
today by tho federal district court.
Final arguments for nnd ngnlnst tho
Injunction were hoard a fow weeks
ago,

woTO
FIRE

Score Injured in Destruction
of Lodging House and

Waterfront Hotel.
(Or AMOcUtcJ rren to Coot nr Timet.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 10. Two

aro known to hnvo lost tholr llvos
and n scoro wero injured In a flro
today that destroyed a rooming
house on tho waterfront, Tho Idon-tlt- y

of tho charred bodies tnkon
from the ruins has not beon deter-
mined Threo o; tl e Injurod woro
firemen, 'Tlio San Pedro lodg'ng
liouso and Maritime hotel wero

steamer James T. Staple on tho
Tlmblgheo rlvor, Indlcntcd that
eight aro dead, tho Injured number
22, nnd 11 nro missing. All tho
steamer's chief officers were killed.
About hnlf tho vIctiniB woro ne-

groes.
Tho cniiBO of tho explosion linn

not boon fixed.

DOCTOR

YEAR IN JAIL

San Francisco Judge Regrets
He Can't Send Prisoner to

Penitentiary for Years.
(Ilf Auoclatel Prrtt to Cnos 117 Timet )

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 10. Dr.
Poabody, ono of tho many lllognl

practitioners nrrostcd by fedornl ag
ents In tho national crusado, war.
sontoncod todny by Jutlgo Vnnflcat
to ono year in tho Alameda county
Jail ond fined $1000. Tho Judgo
oxproBscd rcgrot that ho could not
scud tho prlsonor to tho peniten-
tiary. Ho waH charged with using
tho malls to defraud.

Silvia Lnvlosn tiled In n hospital
horo last November after ncciialiiB
Poabody of causing hor death, Pea-bod- y

lfed to Mexico. A warrant
chrrglng him with inniiBlaiiglitor Is
etlll out. In setting out tho crlmo
fur sentence whon Poabody wns

In, tho court took occasion
to say thnt nil Bitch men nro

cold-blood- ed murderers,"

WILSON HEM MAKE AnACK

ON REP. KENT

Election of the California Con-

gressman Contest Big
Expenditures Alleged.

(llr AmocUIcI I'm i to Coot Uf Time.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. Notlco

of contest of tho of
Roprosentativo Kent of tho First
California district, was filed by K,

G. Cornwall, dofeated Democratic
cnndldato, who alleges that Kent
spoilt ovor $50,000 to accuro his
election, In violation of tlio law
limiting tho expense of candidates
nnd fnlluro to mako a correct re-

port of his expenditures,

LUMBER TRUST CASTRO

FRISCO

GET FREE
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Former President of Venezue-
la Still a Prisoner on El-

lis Island..
(Or AitorUtM 1'itm to Coot I)a Timet,

v NEW YORK, Jan. 10. Clprnno
Castro, formor president of Vene-
zuela, sot foot on United Statos
soil today for the first tinio in
ohargo of an Inspector. Ho left
Ellis Island, whero ho has boon de-

tained" since his arrival from Eu-

rope, and nppoared In tho fcdoral
district court, whoro, boforo Judgo
Holt, his counsol nrgued for his re-

lease on a writ of habeas corpus.
Tho habeas corpus proceedings

woro suspended todny until Fod-or- al

Judgo Holt can decided who-th- or

Castro can bo roloasod from
Ellis Island under bond, beforo his
status ns an immigrant has been
settled.

WANT HIM TO TKSTIFV.
Money Trust Committee Still After

Ilockefpller.
llr Artoctated I'ttu to Coot Day Timet.)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. Tho
monoy trust commlttco of tho house
today ordered Pujo to send a physi-
cian to moot Rockefeller as soon ns
ho rouohos Miami. 'Clio physician
will ondeavor to ascortaln whether
or not tlio oil magnato Is physically
able to testify. RockofoUor's phy-

sician said ho could not.

See her snillo when you hand her!
Whitman's.

BALKAN PEAOE NEGOTIATIONS

COME TO STANDSTILL TODA!

BALKAN ALLIES

W T

Roumania and Bulgaria Clash
Over Fortifications Along

the Frontier.
. (Br AMOolntcd I'rrm to Coo U TlmM.J

PARIS, Jan. 10. Rumania decld
oil today to mobilize her nrmy It
she does not obtain within IS

hours satisfaction from Bulgaria In
rognrd to tho fortification of hor
frontier, according to a dlspntch
from Bucharest to tho Temps.

UIl'IMATUM IS OIVK.V.

Iloiinuiulii .Serves Notice on Bulgaria
Today.

Wr AMOcUted Pr to Coot Ilr TlmM.

LONDON, Jnn. 10. Roumania
practically dollvorod an ultimatum
to Bulgaria todny by demnndlng
tho cession of Slllstrla territory to
tlio north of tho lino strotchlng
from thoro to Knrvlnn on tho
Black Sea, according to n news ng
eucy dispatch from Sofia.

Czar Retains All Soldiers
Whose Time Is Expiring;

Prepared for Trouble.
nr Aiiodited to Coot liar Timet.

ST. PETERSBURG, Jnn. 10. Or-

ders aro oxpoetcd from tho Rus-
sian war mlnlstor In tho noxt throo
days retaining with tho colors nil
of thoso whoso tinio has expired as
soldiers In tho army, who undor
ordinary conditions should hnvo
boon dismissed to tlio resorve two
months ago. They will probably
bo retained until April II.

It Is understood that tho fnlluro
of tho nttompt to nrrnngo n Joint
Austrian nnd Russlnu demobiliza-
tion has forced Russia to romaln
propnrod for eventualities. Roports
from Warsaw toll of much orders
for tho completion of fortifications
nnd of ngltntlon among tho Riwfilnii
irmy officers, who nro Bonding
tholr valuablos to placos of safely,
Tho publication yestorday of a pro-

hibition ngnlnst; crossing tho front
ier by foreigners Is also rognrdod
ns n disquieting sign.

Russia Is now noting In full
accord with sovornl othor powors
In tho mnttor of bringing prossuro
to bear at Constantinople,

M y T

War Department Officials Fa-

vor Restoration Condi-

tions Bad Now.
(lljr Attoclalea r-r- to Coot Xltj Timet.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. In fav-

or of tho restoration of tho nrmy
canteen, Secretary Stlmson, Surgeon
Gonoral Tornoy, Brlgadlor Gonoral
Wlthorspoon and Reproiontatlvo
Barthobl of Missouri appearod today
hofoio tho house military affairs
eomnilttoo to urgo Barthold's bill
for that purposo.

Stlmson said that without tho
onntoen conditions woro worso than
When the sale of beer and light
wines were allowed at army posts.

"When men come Into tho nrmy,"
said Goneral Leonard Wood, chlof of
staff, "from whoro drinking Is per-

mitted and find no placo whero thoy
can buy n drink, It puts them In a
prcfancus situation. I am In favcr
of tho canteen undor tho restrictions
as in tho British army."

Turkey Refuses to Yield Ar-f-
rianople or Islands in

Aegean Sea.

EUROPEAN POWERS
MAY ATTEMPT FORCE

Outlook on London Peace
Conference Gloomy Ad- -
rianople Short Rations--

NO ACTION TA.KKX.
O
f LONDON, Jan. 10. Til a

mooting of ambassadors thfc p

afternoon to discuss tho DaT- - i
kan situation concluded with- -
out definite rosults. Thoy Uli

moot again Monday. fl,

a

I

POWERS URGE TURKEY
TO YIELD TO TERMS

CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 10

European nmhnssndars to thi?
Ottoman capital today uucceoded'
in drawing up n noto which pro-

bably will bo presentoJ Mondny
to tho Turkish government. Tin
document guardedly advlsen
Turkey to yield on tho ciuoutloa
of Adrlauoplc, but no suggesttou
Is mndo of prossuro belirn,'
brought by tho poworB to Insure:
tho acceptance of this advice.
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nr AMOilatrJ rrrit to Coot liar Tltaea..

LONDON, Jan. lO.ThronU aC
Turkoy to recall her ponce dologntcf
from London to Constantinople, unit
tho nicnaco of the returning Invusfon
of Belgrade tended today to glv.i tbr
Impression that tho Balkan sltuaUoti
Is more grnvo tho Inst twonty-four- r

hours, and much Is expected from to-

day's meeting of tho ambassador
who planned to roach n decision caiv-lornl- ug

JJiu (ollectlvo nttltudo tit
Europe. Rcchnd Pnshn, londor of trm
Turkish ponce delcgntlon, todny re
iterated tho liumovnblo detonulriaj- -
tlon of tlio Turks, not to ubnnduci
tho fortress of Adrlanoplo or th&
IslandB of tho Aogean Sen. Ho aalS.
thnt this is whoro tho concessions
como from ono side had these bcox
known boforo hand, thoro would barer
been no need to go to tho troubles
of bringing togethor n peaco con-

ference in Loudon. It Is not likely
tho ponco conforuco will rosiimo sit
tings beforo noxt wook.

RUSSIA GETS RKADV.

Cnr Prcpaies for Forcing TuiUcj
to Como to Terms,

llr AwotlateJ rrne to Coot liar TI.T
LONDON, Jan. 10. Tho Russtaii

Black Son fleet was niohllUed tt--

day In preparation for n naviifc
domonstrHtlou projected by the enu

powers, In tho event of He
bolng found noeossary to force Tu-ko- y

to make tonus.

GREEKS LOSE HEAVILV.
Losses nt SnltnilUI to Dntu NuiiiriM:-Ove- r

7,0.
nr aho,iim rrwi to coot nr Tiwea.)

SALON1KI, Jan, 10. Tho Greolt-troop- s

fighting against tho Turks tn
tho klnlty of Janliia havo lost te
dato 7,000 klllod and wounded.
Greek relnforcomonts nro being

ONLY BREAD LF.FT.

Fugltlvo From Adrlanoplo Itcportts
Scanty Rations,

(Dr AuoclaleJ Trtta to Coot Dar Times.)

BELGRADE, Jan. 10. fugitive
from tho fortress at Adrlanoplo'
reached the Servian camp In front of
that city and roports that tho onli?
food obtainable lnsldo tho walls

rations of four ouncos dally .

CITY MAY SURRENDER.

Bulgarians Say Fall of Constantino-
ple Is Imminent.

llr AvorUled I'rtM to Coot Bar Ttiii" )

LONDON, Jan. 10. Dr. S. DanefT
tho Bulgarian peace plenipotentiary ,

received cipher mesangoe from to
Bulgarian capital, which represents
that conditions in Adrlanople are ap-

palling, and that the fall of tho elf-
Is imminent.

FRESH OIAMP1Y and EASTi'
OY'STERS Juct rcolved PIIOM
ORDERS TO COOS BAY ICW AN
COLD STORAGE CO. PHONE T

n
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